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tlle appropriate answer for the following questions from the given choices.

*^--i,rI ]ij,".*: I exchxnge of infonnation or sefficcs among individuals, groups, or institution
m\e groupeo togetber lor some common pumose,

A. N€gotiation B. Networking C. Marketing D. Time ManageDent

is the way you calculate the total costs ofmaking and selling a produot or providing a senice.

A. Costing B. Leading C. Marketing D. Planning

is having the initiative to do a task or activity without being supe.vised or being told to do it.

A. Innovation B. Managing C. Planning

A.-.- helps you to make suro your busiless does not run out ol cash at anv time.

A. cash flow plan B. marketing plan

D. Self-motivation

C. lDteryersonal skill D. Technical skitl

keeping up with the latest technololX/ in yourjob is

D. Substance goals

(Total: l6 Marks)

C. produclron Dlan D. sale. and corl plan

Wrich one ofthe following is not a managerial skill?

A. Decision-mating skill B, Informational skill

Using methods and techniques to perfom a task andcalled skills.

A. Decjsionalskills B. Informational skills C. Interpersonal skills D. Technicalskills

communication refe6 to fhe messages.qat we hansmjt through the tone, pitch, and pacing of

A. Nonverbal B. Open J D. verbal

l. outcones thacretate to how well people i'volved in the negotiations are able to work with one another' oncethe process is concluded is called

C. Paraverbal

A. Ethical goals B. Negotiation goals C. Relationship goals



Q2

ii)

Define the term communication,

The following are some examplcs ofcommunication barrien that belong to lbur di
State the respeclive t)-pe of baniers to each exanple by pufting thc correct numbers in

(l: Somanlic ba.riers, 2: Emotional or psycirological bxrriers, J: Organizational banie ,,l

Brrricnt

9
D.

Iaulty transletions

fear ofchalletge of authority

F Lack ofailention

Ir. Negative attiludc olthe superior

Organizational rules and regulalions

Synbols \,\'iih ditlerent nenDing 
I

iii) fhe below-&enljoned statements explain the elements in prcc€ss o{ communicrtion.lil
suit4ble Bords given belo\\,:

(Comnunicalion channel. Decoding. Encoding, feedback, Message, Noise, Receirer,

A. Ihe person who initifltes tlle coNersation and has conceptualized tho idea that he i
it to othcrql

B. The activity where sendcr uses cetain wor ds or non-verbal melhods such as
gestures, etc. to translate tbe information into a message:

Once the above activity js fiuished, the sender gets the
irtcnds to convev.

A. Complexity iu organjzalions

B. Distrust olcommunicalion

l). The mediun through which sender wants to co[\,ey his message to the recipj$t]



for whom the message is intended or targeted:

ivity w ere the receiver interprcts the sender's message and t es to understand it in the best

le manner

final step of the process that ensures the receiver has received the message aud jnterpreted it
as it was intended by the sender:

barriers in communications:

(Total: 10 Mark)

rhe belo'^-nenrioned <errenceq !\ irh appropriate elcment of - P, grr en in the box.

, How you inform your customgrs about your products or
services and how you athact your customers to buy
tiem

What pdce you are going to charge

Wlal producls or seNices you are going to sell to your

_l
t-l
[:

[]

2.
A. Product
B. Price
C. Place
D. Pronotion

4. How and where you are going to reach your customers

that you are working in marketing depa ment ofABC Company. You have been asked to create a

plan lor r ne$ product / sen ice introduced bl your company. Therefore, think ofa new product /
iae and create a marketing plan including 4Ps by filliDg the below-mentioned template.

,ABC COMPANY
Marketine Plan

Pioduct



Q4 i) Defindthe term'Time Management'



reasons for effective time management.

thetime. making activiq.iogs. goal serling. planning, prioritizing and scheduling are some'rrne mandgemen, technjque,. !\ rite a 5hon nore on anr lIto ot there rechniqu;s.

Define the tems ,creativity, 
and .innovation,.

(Total: 13 Mark)

Creativir)-:



ii) State the five types ofinnovation.

L

2.

4.

5.

iii) What a-.e the three basic ingedients to creafiviEv as per Sociai psychologisL T

The following are some exampies of D1o.k to 6/aal'1),{r, that belong to three dif
the respeciive type ofbiocks to each example by putting the conecinumbers in

(1: Mindset blocks to creativity, 2: personal bFcks to creativity, 3: Oqanizational

Blocks to Creativit TypeA. Fear of failure
B. Market versus tgchnology-rientation
C. Narrow focus
D. One-right-answer thinking
E. Plessure to achiele mo.e withlis"-
F. Rigid hierarchical structure

1.

2.

iv)



by thelerms 'Negotiation' and 'Effective Negotiation'?

n:

reasons for n€tworking.

ihr€€ advantages and two disadvantages of n etworking.

(Total! 11Mark)



Q7

What are the two different brpes ofdirecl costs /

I

2.

iD f)eleven Company produces uood€n chairs. Material A and Matedal B is use! to
wooden chair rcquires 2 units ofmalerial ,A, and 3 ,u,.,;1. of,not"Al n. O1" 

"ood.nenployee and the emplovec ne€ds 2 hours 1.l produ"" on" 
"hoj.. 

T.t"i;;n;;;;;
month. The folbwing infbrmation is giveu ro yo, fo. 

"ul"uluting 
th;;;n'du;r;;;;

Cost (tu.)
Malerial A l0 per u it
Material B 20 pel unil
Direcl labour cosl I00 pcr hour
Rent
Electriciq,

l41]!!9.1!qth
4,000 per month
1,000 per mo lh

I'sjn:: Lhe irrr,,rnrrrron rn tfie Ddragrall and th( lablc. firJ
bcl,,s rnenl uned lentpl.rtL. $ilh "c.(s\, 1 jntormatjnJL

the production cosi per oe

PRODUCT COSTING I'OItM
for manufacturers

l. Direct Material Cost
Producti

tlnil

TO'IAI, DIRECT MA'ILRIAL COS'I PEI{ LN{I]' =

Raw material

2. Diroct Labour Cost Der Unit

Tolal direct labour
cost Der unit'

Direct labour hours Cost per direct labour
hour



ct Costs Der Molth

Costs per IIour

Costs Der Unit

Total indirect cost

Total Production Cost ofOne Chair

Total Cost Der Chair

TOTAI INDIRXCT COSTS PER MONTH =

(Total 16 Marks)


